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";'rC BATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square one day,... $1 0C

" " two days,.....;.4,.. ........... 1 W
"

' " ... three days,. 8 50
' " : four days,..:. S 00
"

" , " five days, ... 8 60
" . One week, 4 00

.
4 Two weeks, 6 60

" " Three weeks, 8 60
one month 10 00. 00Twomonths,'.......... ..17" Three months,... 24 00

" Six months,. 40 00
' One year,........... ,... 60 00

df!nntrr.t ' A?virt1npTnpiito tulrpn at nrnmAr
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N. C. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1877. WHOLE NO. 3,201
Tne Alleged Caae of Infanticide.

The case of Sarah Ann Denton,, colored,
charged with giving birth Man Infant on
the night of tho 29th of October last, and
concealing orv making ; Way with' the same,
was heard at the Court House yesterday .be-

fore Justice Hill, one of-ou- cplored Magis-

trates. At the hour appointed, 11 o'clock,
the Court Room was. , thronged tcv its ut-

most capacity with. colored, spectators, in--
eluding men,' women and , children j draw n
thither from curiosity, stimulated

:

ip a
large degree by the publicity attained by
the absurd theories advanced by the de-

fendant to account for the mysterious cir-
cumstances connected with her case, she
persisting in the declaration that she had
been conjured, &c.

A large number of witnesses were exam-
ined, including two of our prominent
physicians, when, after argument by coun-

sel, defendant was required to give a justi-
fied bond in the sum of $300 (which was

tionately low rates. r
Ten lines salid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Henning & Teel,
Nc. 9 market street, near tbe Wharf,

' Offer a Large and Well Selected Btock of

HARD WAR E,
IRON, NAILS, TOOLS,

A G R I C ULT17R A 1 IIHI PLEinENTs,

at prices to satisfy all who want Cheap Goods to
suit the timeB. . .

uujni'KY MBKOUAriTB are Invited to exam-
ine our Stock and satisfy themselves before making
their purchases. - nov 9 It

Still At It.
We still contin ae to

sell the BEST

BOOTS, & SHOES

IN THE CITY,

and at prices LOWER

than elsewhere for the

same grade of goods:

Come and see how we do it.
GEO. R. FRENCH & SON,

BOV 9 tf X9 ft Front. f

LOAN fANTED OF $M.
T OAN WANTED ON BOTTOMRY FOR THE
JU Barque "CITO," of MandaL of Norway, now
in distress at this port, for the purpose of paying
the necessary repairs of said vessel, with port char- -

&c Bids may be forwarded (sealed) to thefes,
. . R. B. BRIDE,

aT o-- o iior muu. pwo. tiw vuubuu

Wood. .
Wood,

50 Cords Seasoned OAK,
oO Cords BLACK JACK. '

50 Cords Large Split OAK.
50 Cords LIGHTWOOB, --

50 Cords PINE WOOD.
For Bale at Lowest Possible Prices for CASH.
nov 8-- tf O. Q. PARSLEY, Jr., Agent.

Tuning and Repairing Pianos.

JOSEPH DENCK, FROM COLUMBIA, 8. C,
in Wilmington a few weeks. He is

prepared to Tune and Repair Pianos, Melodeons,
Reed and Pipe Organs.

A1..a T7.. : 1. 1,. rt 1 m
meet with prompt attention. nov8 1w

Hats and Caps!
ARIETY OF STYLES 1'y

LADIES' STRAW and FELT HATS I

HARRISON & ALLEN,
'nov 8-- tf City Hatters

Oration.
DELIVERED BEFORE THE 'WILMINGTON

on their Twenty-Fonrt- h

Anniversary, May 80th. 1877, by EDWARD CANT-WEL- L.

For sale at the
"LIVE BOOK STORE . -

Organs. Organs.
NEW LOT OF BEAUTIFUL ,

PARLOR ORGANS,
New Styles and greatly improved, '

Just received at
HKINSBERGBR'S

nov8 tf Nos. 39 and 41 Market st

BUY

THE LATEST STYLE

of

Dress SMrt !

wUh .'

Patent Combination Cuff

.' Band.'
For sale only by

A. DAVIB,

Merchant Tailor .

nov 8 tf . and Clothier.

Five Cent Cigars.
THE GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORIUMAT can have voor choice of the following well

known Brands of CIGARS, at FIVE CENTS :
XLNT, Impregnable, " Key West,
Cabinet, Cabarga, ' Marivilla.

Don't forget the place. KASPUOWICZ,
nov 6 tf 9 North Front 8treet

Coffee ;and Sugar.
QQ Bags RIO COFFEE, . ,v

. ijt Bb1s Refined SUGAR,

. ForBaloIowby . :,

nov l HALL PEARS ALL.

Always Something. New I

. AT ,

EXCHANGE CORNER.

NEW NETTING, for Scarfs and Veiling; Sequin
a new lot of Fringes, all shades. Also,

the latest styles In Children's Fancy Hose, Shetland
Wool; new Silk Ties: fine Black and White Lace
Scarfs and Ties; Kid Gloves; Hamburg Edgings
and Inset-tings- ; Corsets, Baching; Handkerchiefs;
Lace Bibs; Spanish Net; and ether Fancy Articles.

You will find the best value In the city.
- new Goods always being received in the Milline-
ry Departmeat

A handsome line of Straw and Felt Goods, Flow-
er, Feather, Plush, fcc, always on hand.

nov7-t-f , - IN. H. SPRUNT.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
L. FLANAGAN WISHES TOMRS. to the Ladies that she has returnea

from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is new
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beautiful Stack of aU the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets-an- Hats, Velvets, Bilks,
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac.

My motto is, as heretofore, the Best Goo st tfc
Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, a1
Honorable Dealings ' -

Orders from the country soli"
satisfaction guaranteed orm"- -'

,. VarWy Store, 43 ITa
OC f -

THE MAILS.
The mails' close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE."

Northern through mails 4 45 p. M.
Northern through and way - i

mails. 6:15 A.M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes .supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.

1 Railroad, at. . . ; . . . . 4 :45 P. M.
Southern mails for ; all points -

,
: ' -

South, daily. 5 :00 P. M.
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily

. ; (except Sunday). ,. ... 5 :45 A. M.
Mail for Cheraw & DarliDgton

Railroad... .4..:. li:30 A. M:
Mails for points between Flo- - -

rence and Charleston . ... ; . . 11 :30 A. M.
Fayette ville.and offices on Cape

Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays...... .......... 1:00P M.

Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily -

(except Sundays). ......... 6:15 A. M.
Onslow C. H. and interme- -

diate offices every Friday. . 6 :00 A. --M.
Smithville mails, by steam-- V f

boat, daily (except Sundays) 8:00 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek, every Friday at.... 3:00 P..M
ARRIVE. i

Northern through mails. ..... 12:15 P. M.
Northern through and way i

mails........ ... .... .... 5:50P. M.
Southern mails.............. 7:00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad fM K T M

Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to: 7:00
ir. M., and on Sundays from 80 to 90 A.
M. ... ' i. -

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6 P M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. , j.'

(

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night. ( , v ,

Mails collected from street boxes . every
day at 3.45 P. M.

The Germany barque JZronnewite,
Burchard, sailed from Antwerp for this
port on the 6th inst.

' - im

CITY ITKJTSV
The attention of sportsmen is invited to the ad-

vertisement of M. S. Hatchings, to be found in the
Btau. Bis Oil Tanned Moccasins, Boot Moccasins,
Shoe Packs, &c, are of excellent quality and a great
comfort te the sportsman. Write for circular giving
full particulars.

A SkikLikk Monumental Alabaster may be
attained by using Glbnk's Sulphur Soap, which
does away with the necessity for Sulphur BathB.
Try it, ladies. It is a genuine beautifler, and very
economical.

Hnrr to thosb Prematueelt Gbat, use Hill's
Hair Dtk. .

AVOID DANGEROUS COSMETICS concealed
in opaque glass bottlea. Gouraud's Olympian Cream
in clear glass doe? not hide itself from examination.
Its exceeding delicacy and beauty of appearance
give assurance' of excellence in the performance.
Price in large Bottles rednced to One Dollar.- - For
sale by J. C. Munds.

Reliable help for weak and nervous sufferers.
Chronic, painful and prostrating diseases cured
without medicine. Pulvermacher's Electric Belts
the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations Book
and Journal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-
dress Pulvermachkb Galvakic Co., 294 Viae St.
Cincinnati, Ohio, i

"GERMAN SYRUP:" No other medicine in the
world was ever given such a test of its curative
qualities as Boschbb's German Syrup. Two- mil-
lion four hundred thousand small bottles of this
medicine were distributedre ofcfiarge by druggists
in this country to those afflicted with Consumption,
Asthma, Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia i and
others diseases of the throat and lungs. Druggists-i-

every town and village in the United States are
recommending it to their customers . Regular, size
75 cents. ' '

"' j

CAUTION, TO THE PUBLIC We understand
there are unprincipled grocers and storekeepers who
palm off on the unwary purchasers Yeast Powder in
bulk, or loose, for the genuine Doolbt'b Ybast
Powsbr. For the protection of housekeepers! and
the public generally, we are authorized to statothat
the genuine Doolbt'b Ybast Powbbb is sold only
in cans. Always refuse to take it except in cans,
securely labeled. The faosimile signature of Doo-le- y

& Bbothbb, the manufacturers, is plainly print-
ed on each label. - ( ,

DIED, )

REGISTER. In this city, on the 8th inSt., of ty-
phoid pneumonia, JOHN . W . REGISTER, sged 53
years. j ' ; ' ;

The funeral will take place this afternoon,' at 3

o'clock, from Fifth Street M. E. Church, .thence to
Bellevue Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances

ully invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Auction Sale. ;

DAY "(FRIDAY), 9TH INSTANT, AT 10THIS A.M., we will Bell, at our Sales Rooms,
rain or shine f

35 ps , 1000 Yards, Rockingham SHIRTING, '

10 BEDSTEADS, 10 MATTRESSES, and Sundries:
t CRONLY & MORRIS,

nov 9-- lt Auctioneers. .

Fine Art Sale. ;

WILL SELL IN STORE, No. 3. GRAN-i-teWE Row, Front Street, commencing on FRI-
DAY NEXT, 9th inst., at 7 o'clock, P. M., to be
continued EVERY EVENING, at same hour, until
all are sold, i

i' - .... ; '
' A Choice Collection of

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS, OIL PAINTINGS,

, ... CHROMOS, &c , Ac, &c . f

.

;

'
'

We invite all, especially the Ladies, to call and
" 'examine.

CRONLY a MORRIS. ,

nov 8-- Auctioneers.

Suspenders,
jyERINO AND WOOL SHIRTS, ,

, Scarlet Cashmere Shirts and Drawers,

Canton Flannel Drawers, from 50c up.

rajJNSON .& CO;
nov 9-- lt Clothiers anoMerchant Tailors.

Fine Mountain Beef
BE HAD AT THE CITIZENS' MARKETCAN and at 8 to 12)tf cents per

pound; Fresh Pork, 10 cents per pound; Lamb, 10
to 1 cents per pound; Sausage. 16 ctsper lb,

TT P. bXElES,
"CiUzens Market." on Market street,

nov9tf between 2d and 3d, South side.

Flour, Meal, &c.

Boxes MEAT, (
Bbls SUGAR,rj

t !gQ BoxesTOBACCO, ,

JQQ Boxea SOAP, -- --

Tubs BTTT'"2g
Cheese, Lsrd, C- -

sale at Bottom F

i. nor 9tSi '

months,;; ... 1 00

one monthSubribere, delivered in any part of the
City AgenU

city. KedToPlect for more than threcmontns
not

will havea majority of pro--
RepublicansI twelve to sixteen in New Ttork

5. on joint ballot. Walter

rim, Receiver of Taxes at Trenton,

i is a defaulter to the amount of from

jjn $20,000. The French Min-Sir- e

a vote of confidence, but are

Sdtomeet the issue. The Iou- -

hista are resolved on desperate measures

elections are declared invalid.
1 their'

Liverpool cup was won by Arbitrator.

Tlie Montenegrins are bombarding
also about to bombardare;

rt gerdar ; they

Porovitza and have twenty siege guns in

.jjon A bill will be reported for
Crican representation at the Paris Ex--

. Eight thousand Democratic
Sority in Pennsylvania. Weeden,

Mlled Walker in aset-t- 0
".he prize fighter.who

and sentenced to ten yearsjn the State

prison, is dead. Rumors of a differe-

nce betweenJismbetta and M. Grevy.

Coryddri Weed, of Bloomington, 111.,

"

aroposes to go into bankruptcy ; f liabilities

11800,000. Eight hundred striking
cJar makers in New Orleans demand

double wages. Gen. Lagaroff gained

a small but brilliant victory at Kars.

An animated debate in the House over the

irmy bill. New York markets: Mo-

ney 5 per cent; gold steady. at 102; cott-

on Hi mlU cents; flour quiet;

sheut ilc lower; corn 6161ic; spirits

ur.entine steady at 33i34 cents; rosin

quiet at $1 ?01 77j. ;

' The striking cigar makers of New
Orleans, to the number of eight hund-

red, demand double wages, and the
strikers of New York are growing
very threatening over a report that
the manufacturers would employ
Chinese workmen.. :'f

, The discussion over the Army bill
ha3 begun in Congress. We may ex

pect some of the old time talk of a
disloyal South, by the advocates of
ai increase. It is evident the South
wi'.l vote for no increase. The point
wiocnt down the army and cut
hwr. the expenses. The discussion

' yesterday was very animated.

The Charleston papers speak very
iiighly"oi' Milton Nobles' acting. W e

. .. i.i. 11uiougm, nim exceeumgiy goou, auu
were surprised that he was not more
highly appreciated in Wilmington.
The Journal of Commerce says:

The ulav he presents has comparatively
iiuie merit beyond its novelty, but Mr . No--
biea iicting will be pronounced oy good
critics to be nearly to that of Joe Jefferson
in Rip Van Winkle. It is hoped that the
Phoenix will give Charleston another visit
before the season is over.

Things are mixed in France. The
Ministry were anxious to have the
Senate give a vote of confidence in
President MacMahon, and thus in
themselves, but were afraid to bring
the matter to an issue. Rumors of
an alarming character are rife. The
game of the Monarchists is for them
to leave the Senate in a body, and
thus give them a chance for a fresh
dissolution, and a declaration of a
state of siege, This is what it is be- -

i cu will Lie uuuc 11 vuauiuvi l
Deputies, now engaged in verifying
the elections, should declare the elect-

ions of Monarchists invalid. ,Tbe
end is nnf.'vpf. i ' .? V ' i ' :

- The Republicans have certainly a
majority in the Senate of" New York,
we suppose, from the returns, and pos-
sibly a majority of one in the Assem-
bly, hat--ef this there is great doubt.
Tha Herald gives the Republicans 6
majority in the Senate and 7 majority
in the Assembly, hot counting T In- -
--"ftuucu uiiu v iuurriDcy, aim x

Greenback" Democrat. The frjbune
gives the Republicans 5 majority in
the Senate, and Jjot-- 1 majority in the
AssIyj-no-t counting Morrisey or
the Greenbacker.' So the Assembly
k doubtful, and the, Democrats may
have a bare majority. Possibly j by
the timewe go to press later news
will have come. . :;:'-

They all do it. There is no doubt
of it now. The unfortunate one this
timeiflAiV Wolta. 1? RoMlt
peeper and Receiver of Taxes at
Trenton, New Jersey. 'The; sum of.
his defalcation is modest only some
fifteen or twenty thousand dollars.
Ifhe keeps his hotel as well as he
keeps the people's money he may be
pronounced one of "them fellers".
lhat "knows how to run a hotel."
lie now reposeth in solitude, enjoying
his otium in the quarters prepared by
consideFate people in

'
those parts,

J"iown ;as the hotel de Smith. N.
J W. F. B. does not "run" that
'hotel." At present, instead of keep-ln.- ?,

ho is kept.
'

tin
rWayne county. Total

llWty tl.?58.963; general Slate
schliiV46 State tax, $4,135 03;S x 15,930 county t10.:
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Baptist State Convention.
Raleigh Observer Report Condensed.
FIEST DAY HORNING SKSSJON.
Dubham, N. C, Nov. 7, 1877.

The Baptist State Convention of
North Carolina assembled in its 47th
annual session at the, church at Dur-
ham this morning.

1 ho Convention, in the absence ".of
the President, was called to order by
Rev. W. M. Kennedy, Firht :Yice
1'resident. 1

Prayer, Rev. Theo." Whitfield lead-
ing.

Singing, "I Love Thy Kingdom
Lord.

Rev. W. M. Kennedy, President
pro tern, then declared the Conven
tion ready for business.

Whereupon the list of associations,
churches, &o., being called, and a ma-
jority being represented, on motion,
nominations for president were an
nounced as in order, and Rev. W. 13..

Harrell and A. D. Cohen were ap-
pointed tellers.

The tellers reported Judge John
Kerr as receiving a majority of the
votes cast, and he was declared
elected. !

Vice Presidents Major W. A.
Graham, Rev. R. R. Savage and . W.
B. Clement.

Treasurer John G. Williams.
Auditor Major W W. Vass.
Recording Secretary Rev. J. D.

Hufham.
Assistant Recording Secretary

Capt. Wm. Biggs.
A committee on Finance was ap-

pointed as follows: Wm. A. Graham,
E. Frost and Jacob S. Allen.

An invitation to visiting brethren
was extended, and accepted by Revs.
F. M. Jordan, S. M. Col lis, John W.
Mitchell, and Brother Cuarles E.
Lee, from the Western Baptist Con-
vention.

On motion, the President was au-

thorized to appoint the usual com-
mittees.

The reportjof the Board of Missions
was read, and referred as follows:
That part referring to Stale missions
made special order for 10 o'clock to-

morrow. Foreign missions- - made
special order for Friday night.

The report on Sunday Schools was
read and referred to a committee of
five, to report Friday morning.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The President called the bo4y to

order at 2 o'clock.
On motion of Rev., C. Durham, a

committee of nine was appointed on
the following questions:

An Evangelist. What is he? and
what is his work? If the work of an
Evangelist scripturally exicttx, and
there is a demand for such work iu'
our State, who of our body are suit-
able and available men for such
work? And what connection, if any,
should tbey officially sustain to this
Convention ?

President appointed Revs. Theo.
Whitfield, T. II. Pritchard, W. M.
Wingate, J. B. Taylor, R. R. Sav-
age, F. H. Jones, John Mitchell, N.
B. Cobb and fcR. H. Marsh', as said
committee.

The President announced the fol-
lowing committees:

On Recommendation of the Sun-
day School Board Report N. B.
Broughton, E. Frost, J.'B. Beone, J.
B. Taylor and B. Olive.

On Time and Place of Next Ses-
sion J. B. Marsh, W. II. II. Law-ho- n

and J. A. Stradley. . ;

To Nominate Preachers for Next
Session R. P. Thomas, H. A.
Reams and John Armstrong. 1

On Periodicals T. H. Pritchard,
S. M. Collis and R. II. Moody.

To Nominate Sunday School Board
A. D. Cohen, T. Dixon and W. R.

Gwaltney.
To Nominate Board of Missions

F. H. Ivey, P. A. Dunn and N. B.
Cobb. -

To Nominate Board of Education
L. R. Mills, A. L. Stough and F.

H. Jones.
On Religions Exercises Pastor

and Deacons of Durham Church. '

On Obituaries W. M. Kennedy,
John Mitchell and A. C. Dixon.

Jo4ee ncKer and ibe Kalle.
Oxford Orphan's Friend.

Judge McKoy, while holding court
in Oxford,visited the Orphan 'Asylum
and related to the children an inci-

dent of his youth. He was a solitary
Calhoun boy . at school, while his nine
little fellows were all Jackson boys.
A gentleman came along and an-

nounced his purpose to present a new
knife to every "Jackson boy." He
saw the boys receive their glittering
presents, and a strong temptation
was. placed before him. But he de-

termined not to sell his principles at
any price, and he turned away, though
the tears were in his eyes. The kind-hearte- d

gentleman was moved by .his
manly integrity, and called him to
receive a knife, not for his politics,
but as a reward for his honesty.
"And to this' day," radded the Judge,
"when tempted to do wrong for gain,
I think of the knife and believe that
there is a Providence guiding the af
fairs of earth and rightly rewarding
all who resist the temptation to sell
their principles." tv i

"Do right under all circumstances
and your reward willsnrely come."

Another Confllet mt JTarledletlon case
.. . fStatesville Landmark.

; The infamous Ed. Ray, ant ex-reven- ue

official, better known - as the
outlaw who murdered old man Snidet,
a peaceful and law-abidin- g citizen of
Ashe county, abont V a year, ago, was
arraigned at the late term of Wilkes
Superior, Court for ad attempt to

WILMINGTON,
commit a rape on a girl twelve years
old, in Watauga county.0 The de-
fendant filed an affidavit . and Amoved
that the proceeding be suspended in
the State Court, until he could make
application for a writ of certriorari
to. remove the case ; to the Federal
Court. Upon the ground that he
was a revenue officer at the time the
offence was committed, the motion
was allowed by the Court. Solicitor
Co wles immediately appealed to the
Supreme Court. '

How a Conrl mi Broken up.
Aocording to the Southern Home

there was a big time at Webster on
Thursday of the Jackson Court. The
excitement was first caused by the
show of two monkeys, ; two parrots,
one educated hog, and a balloon as-

cension. Two men tumbled from
the top steps of the Court House,and
were nearly killed by the fall; three
or four got into a fight, and the ex-

citement became so intense that the
Court House was deserted by both
jurymen and auditors. Judge Furches
remained, however, with one or two
members of the bar. It was no use
to try aud transact business until the
show and the fights had ended.

Spirits Turpentine.
A Presbyterian Church is to be

built at Hickory.
The venerable John Summerell,

of Northampton, in his 94th year, is dead.
Mr. William Morrow, an es-

teemed and aged citizen of Alamance, died
recently.

Mr. Samuel Turner was found
dead near his home in Alamance. He died
from natural causes.

An intereating religious meet-
ing is progressing at Tryon Street Metho-
dist Church, Charlotte.

Alamance Gleaner'. Capt. Thad
Troy becomes Railroad Agent, at Company
Shops, instead of Dr. Galloway.

Wadesboro Herald: President
Battle, of-th- e University, delivered his ex-
ceedingly able arid interesting address on
education, the interests of the University,
&c. &c.; at Lileaville on Monday night
last. -

. Nowbern Aut Shell: On Sun-
day night, while the excursion train from
this city was passing Clark's brick yard, a
colored man named Sam Hardy attempted
to jump off the train and was thrown .vio-
lently upon the cross ties, receiving severe
wounds on the head and bad bruises on his
boly."

Washington State: We were
shown a few days ago by Mr. Lon Hodges
two different kinds of sweet potatoes grow-
ing upon the same root. Something we
never heard of before. --: Some un-

known scoundrel fired Tranter's Creek
bridge on Saturday night last, by piling up
planks and then pouring kerosene on it

Judge McKoy approved the bond
given by Mr. Jones, the county treasurer
of Granville, and ordored that in the case
of the sheriff, the injunction should be so
modified as to allow Bullock to continue
acting as sheriff, collecting taxes, &c, and
that he is to have until the 10th of Decem-
ber to give anothor or good bond. Th is we
learn from the Free Lance.

Weldon News: We had the
pleasure of meeting General Robert Ran-
som, formerly ' of this State, now of Vir-
ginia, at the Richmond fair, and are glad
to be able to say to bis many friends that
he seemed to be in remarkably good health
and spirits. We learn with regret of
the death of Capt C. E. Thomas, of North-
ampton. He was a good man and one who
will be missed. ;

Oxford Torchlight: Apples. are
selling in this market at 50 and CO cents a
bushel. Our Register of Deeds issued
twenty-fo- ur marriage licenses to parties in
this cqunty, during the month of October,
twelve white and twelve colored couples.

Prof. Rouser, the horse tamer, had
the misfortune to have his left arm broken,
above the elbow,1 on Monday of last week.
He was driving a very spirited horse, 'be-
longing to Mr. Robert Lassiter, and when
near the corner, by Dr. Owen's, the animal
became frightened at a goat, and springing
across the ditch, threw the Professor
against a tree, breaking his arm. '

Salem Jress: Sweet potatoes 40
cents per bushel. Thermometer fell
to 26 degrees Wednesday morning.
Oysters retail at 35 cents per quart ; 25 cents
a plate, fixed up. The suspension of
the tobacco factories throws a good many
colored employes out of work for the win-
ter season. --i Thero are more young la-

dies at Salem Female Academy than there
have been for years. - Last Saturday
afternoon revenue officer McCormick, of
Greensboro, with assistance, entered a
house near the depot and found in the cel-

lar some twenty-si-x barrels of liquor with-
out stamps, a lot of empty ones, and a barrel
or two of vinegar. ,

j

Raleigh Register: Senator Mer-rimo- n

who came home on Saturday last,
says that Dr. W. H. Wheeler was con-
firmed as Collector of the Greensboro Dis-
trict on Friday last. : Hillsman Mor-
gan, who - was hanged at Louisburg on
Friday last, confessed that he struck John
Crudup twice on the head with a stick;
that he heard somebody coming and. that
be then ran away. - The case against
Mr. Cozort, clerfc of Granville, asking that
he be removed for leaving his office on a cer-
tain Monday, was continued. A special
term of the Superior Court for Granville
has been called fpr the first Monday, in De-

cember. .
'

Oxford Free Lance: In an-
swer to a question by the foreman of
the grand jury, Judge McKoy stated on
Monday that when a sheriff permitted his
deputies to speculate in county orders they
were all equally guilty and liable to be in-

dicted. - - His Honor, Judge McKoy,
has given general satisfaction by the able,
prompt and impartial - manner in which he
is discharging the duties of his high posi-
tion. It is really a source of great gratifica-
tion to the people of Granville to see such
a judge presiding once more in their courts.

The family of T. B. Kingsbury, Esq.,
left for their future home in Wilmington
en Tuesday last, carrying with them the
best wishes of a large circle of friends and
acquaintances. -

:

Statesville landmark; A Washi-
ngton correspondent says 1 North Carolina
is a good State, to move from. It is also a
good State to move to. z -- - The Wilkes-bor- o

Academy, under the management of
Capt. W. G. Woods, is prosperous and
prospering. Fifty scholars now attend
regularly. Aside from his numerous
eccentricities Judge Cloud is reputed to
have given general satisfaction at the late

term of Wilkes court. During the progress
of an exceedingly dirty case, his Honor
took it upon himself to admonish the citi-
zens of Wilkes county, in his original and'
abrupt way.' He said, as a witness was
testifying: "Thar, thar, that .now. Stop
right thar i Wilkes county is going to the
devil just as fast as it can 1" - :

Charlotte Observer: A well in-

formed farmer says that corn is turning
out splendidly, and that owing to the mild-
ness of the fall, cotton is making a much
better yield than was expected. We
see it stated that Senator Merrimon has in-

troduced a bill in the United States Senate
to provide for the establishment of a post
road in North Carolina from China Grove
po8toffice ' to Edmitsonville, in Cabarrus
county. There are two brothers in
this county, one of whom lives in Char-
lotte, who have only two legs between
them. Both were shot in the same battle,
wounded in about the same spot in the
thigh, had their legs taken off at the same
time, and at equal distances from the knee,
and the two are said to resemble each other
very much in appearance.

;Raleigh Observer: Messrs Edi-
tors: Postal service on the Raleigh & Au-
gusta Air Line is about to commence- - and
offices have been established at Keyser and
Blue's Crossing. The Department has been
waiting, on railroads. A. M. Waddell.

- Sheriff W. C. Tread well, of Anson
county, brought to the State pen yesterday
eight convicts, convicted at the recent term
of the Superior Court for larceny. In the
lot was an old gray-hair- ed sinner, aged 73
years, sentenced to a five years' term. The
sentences of all ranged from one to six
years. Before Justice Magnin. The
case of Shaw vs. the Southern Under-
writers' Association resumed. Armistead
Jones, Esq., again placed on the stand. His
examination, which was brief, elicited
nothing more than what has already been
reported in these columns. Mr. Eugene E.
Gray, of the Association, was
next called to the stand, and pending his
examination . the court adjourned to 10
o'clock this morning.

Robesonian: The Good Templars
Lodge at Laurinburg is one of the best in
the district, and is composed of the best
people in the town and vicinity. Shoe
Heel shipped 288 bales of cotton last Satur-
day. A convention of the eighth dis-

trict of the I. O. G. T., was held at Laurin-
burg last Friday and Saturday. The
first killing frost of the season made its ap-
pearance last Saturday night. We
have never seen the like of new stores that
are going up in our town. Besides the
stores that are already completed, there are
four or five under contract or in process of
erection, and all will be occupied as soon
as completed. The Methodist Church
at Laurinburg is quite creditable to the taste
and enterprise of her citizens. It is just
completed, and is a very handsome and
imposing building. The Presbyterian
Church, in the suburbs, isalso an imposing
edifice. We learn from the Westville
(Miss.) News that Dr. D. McCallum, former-
ly of this county, is the Democratic candi-
date for Representative in his county this
year. Of course he will be elected, and he
will make a good and capable Representa-
tive. The South and West is full of North
Carolinians and Robesonians who are new
adorning stations of honor.

T-E3-
T JE3 QIT-Y..- '

HKXV ADVUUTISEHIENIK.
Uenninq & Teel Hardware.
Musson&Co. Suspenders, &c.

Gore & Gore Flour, meal, &c.

CitOHLY & Mobius Auction sale.
T. P. Bikes Fine mountain beef.
S. G. NoRTnnop Pears, chesnnts, &c.

G. R. French & Son Boots and shoes.

Local Doll.
; The storm-fla- g was displayed at
the Signal Station yesterday.

There are 41 foreign vessels
now in this port, of which 32 are barques
and 9 brigs.

Rose and Harry Watkins play
at Elizabeth City during the coming Fair at
that place.

Cautionary signals are ordered
continued for Wilmington, Smith ville and
Cape Hatteras to-da- y. -

", The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday aggregated 1,799 bales, and
the sales, so far as reported, 400 bales. ,

The dullness in police circles
still continues, there being no cases for the
Mayor's investigation yesterday morning.

; The gentleman who lost a coat,
and advertised the same in the Stab of
Wednesday morning,has found the missing
garment.
' Mr. N. H. Sprunt, of this city,
has been awarded the prize offered for the
handsomest bonnet exhibited at the late
State Fair in Raleigh.

Mr. Horatio Davis, formerly of
this city, was elected to the Legislature

from Pittsylvania county, Virginia, at. the
election on Tuesd ajfclast,

' - Four cargoes of rosin, amount-
ing in the aggregate to 11,253 barrels, were

cleared through the Custom House in this
city yesterday for foreign ports.

We were in error in stating that
Mr. Williams, the new Market Clerk, had
been in office seven months. He has only
held the position a little over four months.

; The bad , weather is giving
everybody the "blues." A week or two of
sunshine would have . a wonderful effect
upon the spirits' of our business men and

"'others.

Cloudy and
" rainy weather,

warm southerly, veering to ; colder north-

west winds, falling, followed by rising ba-

rometer and clearing weather, are the in-

dications
'

for this section to-day- ."

Rev. , J; B. Taylor, of tho First
Baptist Church, is absent in attendance
upon the Baptist State Convention at Dur-

ham. His pulpit on Sunday will be filled
by Rev. J. N. . Stallisgs. ' -
t' A' severe gale prevailed here yes-

terday, accompanied by a heavy antl ! con-

tinuous rain, which laBled from an early
hour in the. day until late last night, -

j As a
consequence business, as a general thing
was almost at a standstill. ? :i :

' ":

subsequently reduced to $200) for her ap
pearance at the next term of the Criminal
Court. The bond was given and the pris-

oner released.
Ex-Jud- ge D. It. Russell appeared for the

defence and Mr. Solicitor Moore, of the
Criminal Court, conducted the examina-
tion on the part of the State.

JTnst wo Kxpeeted. !

' In our last issue we mentioned the fact
of the stealing of a number of fowls from
the hen-coo- p of Mrs. J. H. Turner, ami in-

timated that as a fresh start, had now been
made in the business of chicken stealing, in
which there bad been a lull for a month or
two, it behooved everybody owning chick-
ens to be on ibeir guard. As an evidence
that we were right in our surmises we
are now informed that a raid was made
upon the promises of Mr. R. F. Risen, on
Fifth, between Nun aod Church streets, on
Wednesday night, and twenty-fiv-e head of
fowls stolen and carried off. This is pretty
good for a commencement, and we look
for a nightly continuance of these depreda-
tions until 'some of the thieves "come to
grief," either through the vigilance of the
police or by meeting with a warm recep-

tion from some of those whose premises
may be raided upon..

liurcU Benevolent Society.
At a meeting of the ladies of the First

Presbyterian Church, held in the session
room Wednesday afternoon, for the pu-- r

pose of forming a Church Benevolent So-

ciety, the following officers were elected:
President Mrs. Jos. R. Wilson:
Vice Presidents Mrs. G. W. Williams,

Mrs. Jas. Dickson, Mrs. Alex. Johnson,
Mrs. B. F. Hall, Mrs. Geo. Chadbourn,
Mrs. L. A. Hart aod Mrs. Jno. McLaurin.

Secretary Mrs. Chas. II. Robinson.
Treasurer Miss Fannio R. Williams.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned

to meet at the Pastor's residence this after-
noon for the purpose of perfecting the or-

ganization. : "

7

Thermometer Iteeord.
The following will show the state of i the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yeBterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:;
Augusta. ...... ..72 Mobile,. .... . . .1.72
Charleston, 72 Montgomery . . ,t.70
Corsicana, . . ..... 56 New Orleans,. . . .63
Galveston........ 63 PuntaRassa,. . .:.76
Indianola, . . .... .65 Savannah...... .i.75
Jacksonville,.. .. .73 St. Marks, ...75
Key West........ 80 Wilmington, . . .. 71

A Bad Day'a Sport- - :

The two Wilmington Nimrods' who
started up the road on a doer drive yester-
day morning, probably came to the conclu-

sion that it was a dear drive sure enough
before they had advanced very far in their
sport: It is always safer to consult the
weather "indications" before starting on
such an expedition. : s.

....

RIVER AND JHAKIBB ITEMS.

The Irigg, Olsen, sailed from Pau iliac
for this port on the 22nd ult.

The Jtoshea, Falkenburg, sailed from
Rockport for this port on the 23rd ult. ,

The schooner H. P. Cuhing Parker,
sailed from Boston for this port on the 6th
inst -

The Danish barque Marcelo, AlbertSen,
arrived at Hamburg from this port on ' the

'

6th Inst. V
. ,

'

If the rains of yesterday extended far
into the interior we may look for another

freshet ift the Cape Fear. V

The British barquentine Nancy Edltt
Trint, arrived at Hull, England, yesterday,
from this port, from whence she cleared on

the 9th of October.

The Schr. Laura A. Webb, Capt
Travers, which put in belew in distress a
few days ago, with her men all down with
the Chagres feyer, and subsequently came

te anchor, in, the stream opposite Dock
street, will be towed to Baltimore, her des-

tination, By the steamship" Raleigh, which
cleared for that place yesterday. ' Capt.
Travers laid in . a supply of provisions here.
The Laura A. Webb was from Porto Bello,
and, in addition te the sickness among her
cre w, she had also lost her sails in a gale of
wind and was leaking. '

. .

Blabop Atkinson's Appointments for" ' ! the Antnnin of '181-7- . t " ,

Winston v iVi UuWii.:5?.Z.7i'-- : ii-lfor- & 9
Greensboro (24th Sunday af. Trin.)Nov 11
Farintoch,' Granville eounty . ... . . Nov. 14
Flat River Chapel, " . ; . . .'.Nov. 15
St. Mary'Is, , !M ... ......Nov 16
Hillsboro (25th Sunday af. Trinity)NoVi 18
Chapel Hill.,...........;,.:.. .. : .Nov. 20

(luarterir.raeeUnffs. . , , '

Fourth round of appointments, as made
by Rev. W. 8. Black, Presiding Elder to'
the .Wilmington District Methodist' Ep-Churc-

South: VM. :
Topsail,at Wesleyan Chapel . . 'Nov. '
Kenansville, Wesley Chapel. .:

Wilmington, Fifth Street s


